SMU in the News
Highlights from May 10-16, 2014

Res Commons Coverage
Fox DFW
New Res Commons unveiled at dedication ceremony
http://www.myfoxdfw.com/story/25477674/smu-unveils-new-dorms-more-at-dedication-ceremony
KERA
Res Commons revive old college housing tradition
http://keranews.org/post/smu-revives-centuries-old-college-housing-tradition
Dallas Morning News
New Res Commons buildings unveiled this week
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/education/headlines/20140508-smu-to-unveil-new-146m-dormcomplex-friday.ece

Other Coverage
National Geographic
David Meltzer, Dedman, most complete Ice Age skeleton helps solve mystery of first Americans
http://news.nationalgeographic.com/news/2014/05/140515-skeleton-ice-age-mexico-cave-hoyo-negroarchaeology/
and here
http://www.theguardian.com/science/2014/may/15/girl-remains-cave-origins-first-americans-skeleton
Nature
David Meltzer, Dedman, cosmic collision cannot explain North American extinctions
http://www.nature.com/news/prehistoric-impact-idea-smacked-down-1.15194
and here
http://www.ibtimes.co.uk/did-asteroid-strike-kill-off-early-humans-mammoths-1448376
and here
http://news.sciencemag.org/archaeology/2014/05/what-caused-1300-year-deep-freeze
and here
http://phys.org/wire-news/161418589/comet-theory-doesnt-explain-cold-snap-at-the-end-of-the-iceage.html
and here
http://www.pnas.org/content/early/2014/05/08/1401150111.abstract?sid=f22401e4-4053-4d0b-af58bed429caadec
and here
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2014/05/140513113605.htm
and here

http://www.sciencenewsline.com/articles/2014051315440013.html
and here
http://www.natureworldnews.com/articles/7028/20140513/prehistoric-impact-theory-debunked.htm
and here
http://www.archaeology.org/news/2106-140513-younger-dryas-dates
and here
http://aninews.in/newsdetail14/story168356/theory-about-comet-being-behind-mass-extinction-atend-of-ice-age-debunked.html
and here
http://news.sciencemag.org/archaeology/2014/05/what-caused-1300-year-deepfreeze?utm_content=buffer30e1b&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buf
fer
and here
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-2628213/A-comet-impact-DIDNT-spark-climate-changetrigger-mass-extinction-12-800-years-ago-study-claims.html
and here
http://main.omanobserver.om/?p=80863
and here
http://www.zimbabwestar.com/index.php/sid/221971565/scat/eb75a2fd5e16e873/ht/Comet-notbehind-mass-extinction-at-Ice-Age-end-Study
New York Times
Bill Tsutsui, Dedman, Godzilla has many incarnations
http://www.nytimes.com/2014/05/11/movies/godzilla-in-his-many-incarnations.html?ref=movies&_r=0
Rick Halperin, Embrey Human Rights, Texas stands by its execution policy
http://www.nytimes.com/2014/05/13/us/facing-challenge-to-execution-texas-calls-its-process-thegold-standard.html?_r=2
NPR
SMU seismologists report hundreds of small earthquakes in North Texas since Dec., team testified this
week in Austin
http://stateimpact.npr.org/texas/2014/05/09/theres-been-over-300-hundred-small-earthquakes-innorth-texas-since-december/
and here
http://www.weatherforddemocrat.com/newstoppers/x749166975/Whats-shakin
and here
http://newsfixnow.com/2014/05/09/north-texas-hit-by-300-quakes-since-thanksgiving/
and here
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2014/05/12/lawmakers-to-discuss-parker-county-quakes/
and here
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/energy/20140512-after-quakes-texas-railroad-commissionconsiders-stricter-rules-on-drilling.ece
and here
http://insideclimatenews.org/todaysnews/20140512/theres-been-hundreds-small-quakes-north-texasdecember
and here

http://bizbeatblog.dallasnews.com/2014/05/after-rash-of-quakes-railroad-commission-considers-newrules-for-injection-wells.html/
and here
http://www.wfaa.com/news/texas-news/North-Texas-earthquake-fracking-link-brought-in-front-oflawmakers-258926301.html
and here
http://www.bizjournals.com/dallas/news/2014/05/12/azle-reno-mayors-make-case-for-linkbetween.html
and here (Associated Press)
http://www.mysanantonio.com/news/texas/article/Regulators-await-new-info-before-tackling-tremors5472837.php
and here
http://www.plattsenergyweektv.com/latest-news/natural-gas/houston/texas-holds-first-hearing-onsuspected-injection-21611811
and here
http://www.texastribune.org/2014/05/12/mayors-say-texas-slow-actearthquakes/?utm_source=texastribune.org&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=Tribune%20Feed:%20
Main%20Feed
and here
http://www.star-telegram.com/2014/05/12/5814090/railroad-commission-urged-to-look.html?rh=1
and here
http://fwbusinesspress.com/fwbp/article/1/5352/News-Categories-Government/Regulators-await-newinfo-before-tackling-tremors.aspx
and here
http://www.chron.com/news/texas/article/Regulators-await-new-info-before-tackling-tremors5472837.php
and here
http://www.texasobserver.org/house-commitee-signals-intent-tread-lightly-fracking-quakes/
and here
http://stateimpact.npr.org/texas/2014/05/13/man-made-quakes-get-a-hearing-at-texas-capitol/
and here
http://news.yahoo.com/regulators-await-tackling-tremors-144435183.html
and here
http://america.aljazeera.com/articles/2014/5/13/texas-fracking-earthquakes.html
and here
http://frontburner.dmagazine.com/2014/05/14/dont-expect-texas-to-actually-do-anything-aboutearthquakes/
and here
http://blogs.dallasobserver.com/unfairpark/2014/05/texas_regulators_agree_to_help.php
Yahoo News
Willie Baronet, Meadows, artistic interest in homeless sign collection
http://news.yahoo.com/artists-unusual-homeless-sign-collection-makes-some-people-uncomfortable144416870.html
ABC DFW
SMU alumnus/psychiatrist Gary Malone offers tips to new NFL draftee Michael Sam
http://www.wfaa.com/sports/michael-sam-pkg-259006601.html

Broadwayworld
SMU student Brandon Potter to join Dallas Theatre Center after graduation this month
http://www.broadwayworld.com/dallas/article/Brandon-Potter-Joins-DTCs-Resident-Acting-Company20140514
and here
http://www.theaterjones.com/ntx/news/20140514105336/2014-05-14/Brandon-Potter-Joins-DTCCompany
CBS DFW
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, how Virgin versus Southwest for Love Field gates
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2014/05/09/how-virgin-america-southwest-airlines-battled-for-love-fieldgates/
Mike Davis, Cox, North Texas building boom
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2014/05/12/businesses-eye-north-texas-as-developers-enjoy-building-boom/
Dallas Business Journal
SMU Ph.D. student Jamita Barnett-Machen among the first recipients of the North Texas Women in
Technology awards
http://www.bizjournals.com/dallas/blog/2014/05/dbj-texchange-announce-first-north-texas-womenin.html?page=all
D Magazine
SMU student Melissa Tran among the artists featured this Saturday at Dallas’ Red Arrow Contemporary
http://frontrow.dmagazine.com/2014/05/the-five-art-events-and-openings-you-need-to-catch-thisweekend/
Dallas Morning News
Meadows and Lyle School, class turns students into entrepreneurs
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/small-business/20140510-smu-class-turns-students-intoentrepreneurs.ece
Budds give $2.5 million to create Budd Center for Involving Communities in Education
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/columnists/robert-miller/20140511-russell-and-dorothy-buddgive-2.5-million-to-create-center-at-smu.ece
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Plano putting money down to bring in Toyota
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/community-news/plano/headlines/20140510-plano-is-putting-a-lotof-money-down-to-take-toyota-home.ece
Dr. Turner, opera star daughter sings aria to reopen Highland Park town hall
http://popcultureblog.dallasnews.com/2014/05/smu-presidents-opera-star-daughter-in-the-aria-toreopen-hp-town-hall.html/
William Lawrence, Perkins, false prophets and phony messiahs
http://dallasmorningviewsblog.dallasnews.com/2014/05/texas-faith-boko-haram-false-prophets-andphony-messiahs.html/

Cal Jillson, Dedman, U.S. Rep. Jeb Hensarling’s ties to the Wylys could be troublesome
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/business-headlines/20140513-jeb-hensarlings-deep-ties-towylys-could-bring-trouble.ece
David Chard, Simmons, adults join the mayor’s summer reading club
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/community-news/best-southwest/headlines/20140515-dallasmayor-lets-adults-join-summer-reading-club.ece
Dallas Observer
SMU alums/Kitchen Dog theatre presents new works festival
http://blogs.dallasobserver.com/mixmaster/2014/05/kdt.php
ESPN UK
Peter Weyand, Simmons, flopping study could also apply to soccer
http://www.espn.co.uk/football/sport/story/307941.html?CMP=OTC-RSS
Fox DFW
Ed Fox, Cox, JC Penney beats expectations
http://www.myfoxdfw.com/story/25535549/jc-penney-beats-expectations-as-sales-improve
The Hill
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Democrats in midterm elections miss Mitt Romney
http://thehill.com/homenews/administration/206051-dems-missing-mitt-romney-as-midterms-near
KERA
SMU particle physicists discuss the documentary “Particle Fever” at the Angelika this weekend
http://artandseek.net/2014/05/15/the-big-screen-big-thoughts-on-particle-fever/
MLive
SMU student Santiago Canon-Valencia among the semifinalists at the 2014 Stulberg International String
Competition in Kalamazoo
http://www.mlive.com/entertainment/kalamazoo/index.ssf/2014/05/all_musicians_should_be_heavy.html
NBC DFW
David Hadeler, Meadows, Love Field gates
http://www.nbcdfw.com/news/local/Dallas-Has-Not-Made-a-Decision-on-2-Gates-at-Love-Field-Airport258709041.html
Phys.org
Zhong Lu, Dedman, satellite view of volcanoes finds link between ground deformation and eruption
http://phys.org/news/2014-05-satellite-view-volcanoes-link-ground.html
Christopher Strganac, Dedman, 30 million years of sediments along Africa's South Atlantic shoreline
precisely dated for the first time
http://phys.org/news/2014-05-richest-marine-reptile-fossil-bed.html
and here

http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2014/05/140515123309.htm
and here
http://www.sciencenewsline.com/summary/2014051519260026.html
and here
http://www.heritagedaily.com/2014/05/richest-marine-reptile-fossil-bed-along-africas-south-atlanticcoast-is-dated-at-71-5-mya/103053
Providence Journal
Cox’s O’Neil Center for Global Markets and Freedom cited in story about population loss in the state of
Rhode Island
http://www.providencejournal.com/topics/special-reports/middle-class-squeeze/20140510-facingbleak-prospects-young-rhode-islanders-move-out-of-state-for-job-opportunities-poll.ece
Royse City Banner
Research in Math conference held at SMU
http://www.roysecityheraldbanner.com/local/x493492127/Teacher-speaks-on-new-math-program
Texas Jewish Post
Commentary about recent appearance of Alan Dershowitz at Dedman Law’s Roy R. Ray Endowed
Lecture Series
http://tjpnews.com/?p=8342
United Methodist News Service
Charles Curran retires
http://www.umc.org/news-and-media/smu-became-refuge-for-charles-curran-professor-priest
and here
http://ncronline.org/blogs/ncr-today/charles-curran-retire-full-time-teaching
SMU’s Chinese Torah scroll goes to Vatican
http://www.umc.org/news-and-media/smus-chinese-torah-scroll-goes-to-vatican

